Retail Fundraising At TBES
Fundraising where the local (and not so local) businesses send their charitable $’s to our school!

Raleys – www.raleys.com
-Click on “something extra”
-Select “Sign Up” in the Something Extra rewards program.
-Once you have an account with them, select “About Us”
-Click on Extra Credit Scrip Program
-Click the green “let’s get started!” button in the Extra Credit box
-Click the yellow “select your organizations” button
-Click on Twelve Bridges Elementary School
-Increase % donated from 0 to 100 and enter!
Raleys will immediately begin monitoring your contributions to our school!

TBES will earn credits at a rate of 1.5% for every eligible dollar in a transaction. For example, if your purchase includes $100 worth of eligible items, you would help TBES to earn 1.5 Extra Credit points.

Amazon Smile - http://smile.amazon.com
-Select a charity
-Type in Twelve Bridges Elementary in the “Or pick your own charitable organization” box
-Click on the yellow “Select” box next to Twelve Bridges Elementary Parent Teacher Club

The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible purchases to the customer’s selected charitable organization. In order to browse or shop at AmazonSmile, customers must first select a charitable organization.

Red Robin royalty card – http://www.redrobin.com/betterschools
-Click on “Join Red Robin Loyalty” box
-Then click register and put in your email.
-Red robin will send an email to you with instructions to finish registration.
-Once registered, log in to your account and join "Burgers for Better Schools"
-Choose Twelve Bridges Elementary School.

Red Robin will donate 1% of total sales to TBES whenever you use your member card or number.

Got Ink Cartridges? –
-Recycle your empty ink cartridges in a box located in the front office of the school.

Box tops & Labels for Education –
Clip out box top logo on products (i.e. Ziploc bags, Gogurts, General Mills cereal, Proctor & Gamble products and many more) and send them in to your child’s teacher.

Each one is worth 10 cents to our school, plus the classes compete and the winning class for each grade level wins an otter pop party! Whatever class brings in the most for the school year wins a pizza party!